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Benjamin Doolittle <benjamin@brantfordtax.com>

Webform Complaint
2 messages
Ombudsman <complain@ombudsman.on.ca>
To: benjamin@brantfordtax.com

Wed, Jul 25, 2018 at 12:37 PM

Please indicate which of the following your complaint is about
Municipality
Thank you for submitting your complaint. An Ombudsman staff member will be in touch with you if a response is needed.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Ombudsman's Office at 1-800-263-1830, or by email at
info@ombudsman.on.ca.
What organization is your complaint about?
The Corporation of the City of Brantford
Name
Benjamin Doolittle
Address
193 Drummond St
BRANTFORD ”ON”
N3S6A8
Phone
2269381146
Phone Type
Cell
Email
benjamin@brantfordtax.com
Best contact method
Email
Best time to contact
Morning
Signup for The Watchdog?
Yes
Short Summary
Todate Brantford Council and The Office of CEO have not provided evidence or proof of how The Corporation of the City
of Brantford lawfully applies its corporate policies and levies to the Mohawk Nation and Mohawk Individuals. July 30 2017,
City of Brantford (Councillor Greg Martin): “Mr. Doolittle, the City of Brantford levies property taxes on property owners
regardless of nationality, if you purchase property in Brantford you will be taxed as a property owner the same as any
Canadian, American, German, Mohawk, or any other nationality. I hope this helps you better understand our tax system.”
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/?ui=2&ik=40bd028952&jsver=LcywDAgGHdw.en.&cbl=gmail_fe_180719.14_p6&view=pt&search=inbox&th=164d284…
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July 30 2017, Benjamin Doolittle: “Thank you for your reply which in total is empty and meaningless (vox et praeterea
nihil), however the onus is on you to prove your claim. Mr Martin and others, please provide evidence as proof that the
taxation or levies are lawfully applied (and How) to the Mohawk as you claim “regardless of nationality” which is a very
arbitrary statement and lends to my points. Your hopes that I understand the tax system further is confusing because you
either ignored or forgot to include any evidence how the property tax is lawfully applied to ” Canadian, American, German,
Mohawk, or any other nationality.” Complete text can be found here: https://brantfordtax.com/

Ombudsman <complain@ombudsman.on.ca>
To: benjamin@brantfordtax.com

Wed, Jul 25, 2018 at 12:37 PM

Thank You
Thank you for submitting your complaint. An Ombudsman staff member will be in touch with you if a response is needed.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Ombudsman’s Office at 1-800-263-1830, or by email at
info@ombudsman.on.ca.
Please indicate which of the following your complaint is about
Municipality
Thank you for submitting your complaint. An Ombudsman staff member will be in touch with you if a response is needed.
If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact the Ombudsman's Office at 1-800-263-1830, or by email at
info@ombudsman.on.ca.
What organization is your complaint about?
The Corporation of the City of Brantford
Name
Benjamin Doolittle
Address
193 Drummond St
BRANTFORD ”ON”
N3S6A8
Phone
2269381146
Phone Type
Cell
Email
benjamin@brantfordtax.com
Best contact method
Email
Best time to contact
Morning
Signup for The Watchdog?
Yes
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Short Summary
Todate Brantford Council and The Office of CEO have not provided evidence or proof of how The Corporation of the City
of Brantford lawfully applies its corporate policies and levies to the Mohawk Nation and Mohawk Individuals. July 30 2017,
City of Brantford (Councillor Greg Martin): “Mr. Doolittle, the City of Brantford levies property taxes on property owners
regardless of nationality, if you purchase property in Brantford you will be taxed as a property owner the same as any
Canadian, American, German, Mohawk, or any other nationality. I hope this helps you better understand our tax system.”
July 30 2017, Benjamin Doolittle: “Thank you for your reply which in total is empty and meaningless (vox et praeterea
nihil), however the onus is on you to prove your claim. Mr Martin and others, please provide evidence as proof that the
taxation or levies are lawfully applied (and How) to the Mohawk as you claim “regardless of nationality” which is a very
arbitrary statement and lends to my points. Your hopes that I understand the tax system further is confusing because you
either ignored or forgot to include any evidence how the property tax is lawfully applied to ” Canadian, American, German,
Mohawk, or any other nationality.” Complete text can be found here: https://brantfordtax.com/
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